**GCO 204: BUDGETING INDIRECT COSTS ON FEDERAL AWARDS**

Participants learn how to calculate indirect costs on modular and non-modular grants.

GCO 204 is a hands-on budgeting workshop.

You must RSVP on PEAK. Log on to [PEAK](#) > Classroom Based Trainings > Functional > Research.

Prerequisites:
1. [GCO 101](#) class or equivalent basic knowledge in sponsored project administration
2. [GCO 201](#) class or equivalent budgeting knowledge
3. [GCO 202](#) class or equivalent budgeting knowledge
4. [GCO 203](#) class or equivalent budgeting knowledge
5. Basic Excel knowledge

**Presenter:**
*Allison Gottlieb,* Director, Sponsored Programs Education, Grants and Contracts Office

**Class Schedule 2019**

*Class offered monthly. Future class dates to be announced.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Webinar</th>
<th>In Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 9:00 – 11:00 am</td>
<td>Thursday 12:30 pm – 2:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 12, Oct 10</td>
<td>Nov 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>